
ASUPREME COURT OPINION.
The Case of Riley vs. Nance

Finally Decided.

Cases Which Were Acted Upon in the
Superior Courts.

Proceeding* of the Various Judges
?James Howard BetttflMeetl?

New Butte tt hich Were
Filed.

Deputy Clerk Aslnnoreof the supreme
court yesterday received the following
opinion:

William Riley, appellant, vs. Riy
Nance, respondent, This is an action
to quiet title. The case was tried on au
agreed statement of facts, as followB:
In an action entitled II vs. W aud A,
commenced May 4, 18S8, the land in
question, being that of \V and A, was
attached and held until Judgment iv the
case, November 12, 18S8. On May 19.
1888, W and A conveyed said land by
deed to R. Dice Tiber 10, 1888, Wand
A appealed to the court, giving tho
undertaking for said appeal and Btsy of
execution. In July, ISSO, eaid judg-
ment was affirmed. September IG,
1 860, eaid land was told under execu-
tim issued upon such judgment in at-
tachment to plaintiffs' turautois. July
11), 1888, R put a mor'gsge on said land,
and respondent claims tltls to the land
as a purcha er at a foreclosure sale
thereunder in Novemb3r, 188!).

The couit below held that the attach-
ment lien merged in the judgment lien,
and by the giving of the undertaking ou
appeal to stay execution the attachment
lieu was released and lost under sec.
(171 of tho Code of Civil Procedure, and
tliat the sale of ihe land in question
nnder execution upon the attachment
judgment gave no title, and that the
title of R must prevail.

Section 671 of the Code of Civil Pro-
cedure, in referring to a judgment lien,
savß: The lien continues for two yearn,
unless the enforcement of the judgment
be Btayed on appeal by the execution o-
a sufficient undertaking, ac provided in
tiiie code, in which caee the lien of the
judgmentpeastja " Owi> gto the views
entertiined upon another branch of the
case we do not liud it i ecessary to re-
view the decision in Bugley vs. Ward
(37 Cal., 121), wherein the doctrine of
I lie merger of an attachment hen into
that of a judgment, lien is fully discussed
and whicti decision ia adverted to in
Porter vs. Pico (55 Oa) , 17-lj. It. is suf-
ficient for the purpose of tins case to say
that no judgment lien existed upon this
realty, and that consequently the at-
tachment lien could not possibly have
been merged therein.

At the time the judgment was ren-
dered in the action wherein the attach-
msnt had been issued and levied, the
judgment debtor Ind no interest in tbe
realty whatever. He had conveyed all
hia title tn R. To bo sure it was con-
veyed subject to the attachment lien,
but R had a complete and perfect title,
except as to this lien. Tbe Code of
Civil Procedure, section 071, provides
that from tbe time the judgment is
docketed it becomes a lien Upon all th:;
real property of tho judgment debtor
not exempt from execution iv the coun-
ty, owned by him at the time, or which
he may afterward acquire, until the lieu
ceases.

It waa eaid in People vs, Irwin (14 j
Oil. 484): "Itis not denied that Rigby \u25a0
was a judgment creuitor, but. it in 'ciaimed that hia judgment never became j
a lieu upon the property, and that the
proceedings under it were'theretore in-
effectual tor any of the purposes of re-
demption. The reasons acs gued are
that when the judgment was recovered
the title to the property hsd passed
from the judgment debtor and vested iv
the relator, and that in the hands of
Ihe latter tbe property was not subject
to the lien of tho judgment, nor to any
proceedings affecting the title the valid-
ity of which depended upon such a hen.
I is undoubtedly true thatthe statutory
ben of a judgment upm the real estate
of the judgment debtor can attach only
upon nropetty in which Baid debtor
has a vested legal interest. Thiß was
admitted arguendo in the ca"e of Mc-
Millan vs. Richards (!) Cal 885) and we
have no doubt of its correctness."

A sheriff's deed, executed in pursu-
ance of an execution sale under n judg-
ment in an attachment suit t ikes effect
from the date uf tho attachment, if the
levy is such as lo create a lien. (Porter
vs. Pico, 55 Cal. 171 ) -It follows that
appellant's title is anterior to and mii«f,

prevail over the title obtained uuderthe
foreclosure proceedings.

Let the judgment nnd order be re-
versed, with directions to the trisl
court to enter judgment for the plaintiff
on the pleadings. Gakovxi'e, J.

We concur.
Patkrso!*, J.
HAhitmoN. J.

Court Notes.
Ia the case of the Trabuco Gold Min-

im; company vs. E. K. Walrath, Judge
\Vnde yesterday granted the defendant
10 dir. b' additional time in which to hie
his answer.

Argument waa heard by Judge Wade
yeeter .ay in the case of Washington
Hadley vs. Mrs. Achsab, English et al.

Judge Wade granted decree yester-
day in the cr,ee of the Security Saving?
Bank and Trust com puny vs. T.C.Nara
more et ai., i>, suit to foreclose a mort-
gage on two lots in the California Co
operative Colony tract Toe judgment
wae granttd by default.

In the case of Wil iam Boehm vs. E
D. Gibson, sheriff, Judge. Wada yester-
day passed it to be reset for trial, the
action not being at issue.

Dominico Bellure, a native of Switzer-
land, was admitted tooitizenehip yester-
day by Juogo Van Dyke.

judge Van Dyke yesterday entered
judgment for the defendant, according
to stipulation, in the case of Mrs. Jane
Manchester va. The Southern California
Railway company, an action for dam-
ages.

In the appeal case of R N. Walton
vs. Mia. E O'Connell Julge Wade yes-
terday gave judgment fur the plaintiff
for $217 and coats The judgment in
the lower court was for the defendant

A decree of foreclofure was nrr'aroil
by Judge Wade yesterday for $12 486 85
in the case of Pobert Balfour t t al. va
Joseph J. Wocdwcrth

James Howard, convicted of burglary,
was yesterday sentenced by Judge
Smith to three years imprisonment at
Folßora Howard attempted to burglar-
ize a lodging house on dill street am:
when detected played drttnk, clniiuini
that, he hud entered the house hy mis

To letHiti nn abttndiiat head ol h ir of a nat-
ural color to n gf;o'\ old as©, tho hygiene of tht
rea.p mutt bi observed. Apply jiulitt Hal.
Renewer

take, thinking it w.u his own place of
repider.ee.

Tne habeas corpus proosedins/i in t-hs
case of Charles Peterson, convicted of
receiving stolen property, wero contin-
ued by Judge Van Dyke yesterday untii
Jf-nuar? 231.

The case of Chris Jann, charged with
the rapt! of hie own dutigliter, cims np
again b-fore Judge Smith yesterday and
be overruled the motion for the dis-
charge of the prisoner on the points
raised by counsel. Tiie trial continued
throughout the day with closed doors,
Thi testimony taken during the day
was about aa it was ujiou the former
trial, and the cam will be resumed thia
morning.

NewSuite Filled.
Among the documents filed in the

county clerk's otlice yesterday wore the
following:

Nettie Robertson, executrix, tb. T. B.
Bishop et al. Suit to quiet the title to
certain land.

Thomas Ford vs. the Los Angeles Ice
and Cold Storage comoany. Bait to
foreclose a mortgage for$118,000 in the
Winyerter tract

Petition of .Mary Kuhry for letters of
adtnimi'triHion upon the estate of Fred-
prick Kuhry, tba estate being valued 'it
1f,,00.

Petition of G. W. Dilyns for appoint-
ment aa guardun of the Dalyns minora,

EQUINE EPIDEMICS.

THE " nKR/Vr.D'S " HORBK REPORT-
ER TtLIIS WIl'U THE "VKrS."

Uls/tustlne; Storlea rr m the Suburb* la
Howard to (.1 Ifkorlercd Horace s»A

Careless Funilllts lirliikliif;
the Same Water.

Dr. MacGowan 'a prompt action in the
council on Monday regarding the pre-
valence of glanders, in pfoeurng the
destruction of the watering troughs in
front of beer saloons throughout the
city, has been Vdry favorably com-
mented upon all over Los Augeleß. But
that vigilant officer's labors must not be
allowed to end there There are other
cases of infeclloOl diseases which will
command hie attention for some time to
come. The horee reporter of tin Hub-
Am ran up against Dr. Blankinton, a
well-known veterinary Burgeon, at hia
office on Broadway, aad that gentleman
assured him of a most revolting case
th t had come within his knowledge in
the northwestern part cf the city?:n
fact it was outside of tba city tirnita. A
giardered horse had run in a lot ad
joining owe where a dozen good and
va'uible hones wcae kept. Ivtho lot
'.vhere he run wan a pump and a tub.
The hora#dra'uk from the tub and the
family aeo used the water from that
very same pump The pump was old
and the pack.tig was defective; nnd
when tbey could not make the pump
work any oth»r way, they "prim? I"it
with water but Of the tub" fiom which
the glandered horse bud drunk.

"Well, Inever heard a more disgust-
ing story, said the reporter.

"Yes, it is a disgusting story," replied
the doctor, "and tba worst part of it is
that it 13 true?every word of It,"

Tho reporter then took his leave and
went to the Btableo ofJ. L Sanderson

.where he met Dr. tVhitteleey, ol whom
via ii cjUirod about the condition of
horeee about the city, nnd mentioned
the case narrated by Dr. Blankinton.
"I thiuk I was cognisant of tho same

case," said Dr. Whitteleey, "but the
bor?o I refer to was destroyed about two
weeks ago; not, however, until ho had
communicated bis ailment to a male
and a colt in the next lot aajo'ninjt.
The colt died in fearful agony and the
mule was shot a week after he should
have been."

'?Were the parties warned in any of
these cases?l mean the ones of the dis-
eased animals?" asked the reporter.

"Of -. ourse they were warned, but
what good doe 3it do unless you have
somebody who can administer a eum-
m try punishment for euch off?uses?"
said the doctor. "You go toone of the?e
fellaws and tell him he has a diseased
horse that needs killing and then he
ask" you if you are prepared to huy him
another horse in its place. Until there
ia some law enacted to authorize the
board of supervisors to give a man anew
horae in place of tbe oue destroyed, ycu
are going to have a very hßrd time in
getting the owners of diseased horses to
kill them offin order to stop the spread
of disease. When you touch a tearaser's
horse, generally speaking, you touch his
heart,"

CLIMATE REFUGEES.

Arrivals Yostoiday Tin * Santa Fe Ex-
cursion.

The following tourists arrivad yester-
day via a Sauta Fe excursion:

F. W. Dickinson, Mica 8. C. Cnok,
T. L Rich, Mra. M. A. Jackson, Misses
Bertl a and Eva Brown, Mrs. 8. B, Earle,
Mi.ss Mamie E-ifle, Misa Lucy II
Miss Eila R. Emery, Mr. F. WRdsworth,
Mrs. A. M. Davis, Miss Harriet Casale-
mnn, Mr. James Kearney o! Boston,
Mra. M. E. Hobart, Grand Ripids,
Mich. ; Mr. and Mrs. M. R. ICemo, Day-
ton, O.; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watter,
Mrs. Fred Barr, W. H. Oilman, F. Ben-
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Harris., F. R.
Kinsman, S R. F. Binnerfield, Kansas
City ;W. A. Gerard. Bradford, la.; H.
K. Dunham, West Union. la.; George
Craig, .Miami, Mo.; J. T. Elder, Miami,
vio.; Mrs. B. M. McCrary, Carthage,
Mo.; V. R. Wilson and E. D. Otiswold,
Desota, Minn.

THEY CAN WED.

People Who Yeaterday Hocured Their
Marriage Licences.

Marriage licenses were issued yester-
day to the following persons:

T. H. Caraoti, aged 21, a native of Min-
nesota, and May i.timer, aged 19. a na-
tive of Illinois; both reei hints of Comp-
ton.

George M. Danskin, agf>d 50, a native
of lowa, and Althea L. Flint, aged 50, a
native of Massachusetts; both residents
of Lo> Angelea

Melvin L. James, nired 21, a native of
town, and Florence M KOOK, aged 18, a
native of Mtie«a^hti3etts; both reaidenta
of Pasadena.

J. G. Gros»ei, aged 3<J, a native of Ger-
many, and Rise lirieatiy, agi-d 88, also
a native of Germany ; both residents of
Loa Augeies.

Bet remedy for sprains and pains. 'Mr. J. M.
taring, lieuninft, D 0., writes: havo been
using rjalva ion oil ai d have obiaiii'-d t-renl
r**iiof. Among in nunyreweli a trtcd, Balva.
Lion oil is tho best, lor sprains and pa<us in the
>,«< k " itkills all pnlu.

inExtended Popularity. BaoWlt'fl liROH-
\u25a0CiIIA -'IHO hps In:vv ior many yeais h aro the- ?>.»??. pop ilnr att-elu m use for rcl.evlug

;<ajgbs, aud throat troub'os.

Biur-rv robes nnfl i;:>rse b ante's at Foy's o'd
reliable s.sudb ry n0..,,-, ;,ia N l,os Angeles at,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castori*.

LOS AJNGELES HERALD: FRIDAY MORINTNG, JANUARY 20, ttHlft,6

ADYKBTISINO.

k *The most direct method of reaching the
public sad tusking known your

* *
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s through the classified ad columns of Thk
HtßAj.p. It is cheap, brings qntok returns,
aud places the advertiser iv direct commuul-
eatioo with those hs wishes to reach.
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In'ertedln ihe columns of The Ux alo at

* ":*
5 CEST3 PER LINE PER DAY.
$1.00 PE-; l iNE PER MONTH. '{
Speclsl rates fer a longer period.

* I *
Persons wasting Bltuatlons, Help, or wishing

te Bent, Buy or Sell Property, will do well to
advertise tn Tax Hitr-Ai.n

SPECIAL NOTICf.

A' yTr>Sp*l\liOUSE MOVER. OFFICE. IIS C ntsr Place. 1-15 tl

F CoUnrllt YOC WILL VI-IT THE
World'" Columbian Expos tiou But do

\rn IspYf whete you will sleep while iv ibi-
cax-o; A llrartied'number can secure such ac

uiuemudatlolis as are desiied either at a high-

piiced hotel, » family dormitory, a private
residence or »a encampment, by addressing,
for full partiml.rs, KALI'U K. UnYT, 53
Deerooin st.. Chicago, 111- 1231 tf

UNTKR'S TIXAK I.tMALKM CaN BE OB-
tainert at tr-e followins: places: print? and

tsecood. First snd cpring, junctionTemple snd
Boring, froutof ierixauia raloon, Main street,

our signs indicate our sdiiress, 618 Bellevue
avenue. Don't be imposed upon by imitators.
Buy the genuine sricle at tbe above locations.
We-are ths originators of the genuine Texas
tssaales iv Los Angeles. 12-14 Om

PHWRITaRe' foil SALE OR R~Er. T;
A terms easyiParer. Catbon, R:bbous, etc.
LONuLEY ai W.M.NIIR, First and String.

11-24 tf

XTOTIOE?TEE LOS ANGELES CITV WATER
IN Com; any willstrictlyen force the following
rule: Ths hours for sprinkling are between o
and 8 o'clock a.m. and 6 and 8 o clock p.m.
Forn violation oftbe above regulation the water
willbe shul off snd a fine of ffg wIU be charged
before-winer will be- turned r,,: again 3-17 f

BOCICrI NOTICES.

lodges ef the Or.tcr of X nights oi i'> ;l:iai
ivthis city holdrec-lnr conventions a.-1-low.
All resident aud viUUng Knights coidially
welcomed.

BAM3ON NO. 148?700 Downey aye. (E. Los An
gelea), Monday eveniug, J. k. Carsou, C. C.

ATPYTHIAN CASTLE, lIBV4 S. SPRING fiT.
GAUNTLET KO. 123-Monday evening, J. J.

choate C. C.
TRICOLOR NO. 96-Tuesday evening, Georgo

B. Shatter, C. C
LA FRATrfßNlTE?Wednesday evennig, I.

Anxtonnelte, C. C.
OL'VE SO. 26?Thursday evening, Charles

>tansbuiy, C C.
MARATHONNO. IS2|?Friday evening, G. 8.

sdolah.C.C.
BUkEAO OF RELIEF?Every second snd

fou lh Wednesday.
t Work in third.

WAMTEB-HELF.

PETTY. HUMMEL ii CO., I'MPI.O 1 MENT
r.irents, successors to Ma: iiu At Co. and Pet-

ty& Hummel. Ho'el aco house-help depart-
iu- 131 to 135 West First s reet, telephone
60? i.ra eh andm acoll- ne- us dj partmi nt, *07
West Second hlleet. telephone 4'o, tot Ar:free,
Cal. carefully seiec.cd help of ail xluus
promptly furnished.

W'AHTBtI? QIEL TO DJGEKKRAL HOUSE-
work for small family; good wages, loijl

"temple urect. 1-20
VANTEtI-TEAMS~TI>1"LO^vTTfii^Ai7rES

of land: apply before 10 o'clock a.m. to
KtCUAKD niLLori, Hoover street, oppoalie
Thirtieth street. 1-iO 2t

\VANTED-A FIUIF<'LAS9 JOB PrtISTBB
vv and uressman, n- n-uulo'.i Applyat once

to MmMTORPRI.NTI.vi coMP.\Ni British
Columbia. 118 7t

WANTED? LADIES AND y!)UNG MKH Til
tske our work at ihtir osn homes; work

forwarded by mail, ard we pay good pricos; sx-
porience uot i.eeestiar :no eeuvassing. Ad-
dieis for panirulara STANDARD MANUFAC
TlKIN c COMPANY, lock box 107 rioulh
Farinii,gham,Mass. Inclose stamys. 112 lOt

VI/A,VI'XD-ALLNEEOLNG H£LP 7kke-
fv Employment or any information, address

X. NITTINUaR'B BUREAU, established 1880.
Office, Dl!Pyf South bprlng street; residence,
481 south Hope stteet, corner Ififth,Los Ange
lea. Cal. Telephone 113. 8-lti tf

TVANTED-811 UATION BY A YOUNG
***yi who ha. had some experience ln

m winery business, or will accept position ai
sa'eslady iv any department. Call or audiosi
818 Mantee st eet. IIP t:

WANTkD?ITUATION BY A BWED ~SH
girl uniieritauillus cooking and g, ueral

honsowork; no employment agent need app.y.
Inquire at the Voss Hcu e,3io Norm M-iu
at l-lS3t

\\7A>TSD-.AI.L KIND.* CF F.. MILY SKrY-
vv ing to do, ut loom 13, No. 41- >. Hopo

St. 1 10 if

WANTKD?AUENTS.

VV«*T*J3? IS lc\Tfirt'1
'» ihe I'aclHe coast for an article that willreadily be disposed of. No capital requirtd

rto fctsmp-aecea-ei-v for repiy. You can attend
to jour oiber IraMaesi iv addition Andreas
AfaENTd, boxliu, Hcrtld office. l-» lf

\\T A OK CCMMISS-lON TO
agents to handle tbe Patent Chemical

Ink Erasing pencil. The mos' useful and uovei
invention of tbe age. Krases ink thoroughly in
twosstrmda. Wuik, like manic 200 to 500per cent pioßt Agenis m»king $'0 per
ne also want a general agent to lake charge o
terntor , and ap, v lnt atib agents. A rare
chance to niaki-uinriev. Write for terms and
sbccimerri.l 1 raiiug iIONRdK ERASER MAN-
UF/.fTCRLNCr COHIPANY. X 3:5, lacrosse,
W_is_ 111 m
tpOR RINT-BEVKN 'IU)OM"iToU3r:: *20:
A newly furnished; corner flojd and Wall
streets 1 M St

Xfoß all ovkrWiToTtta c. A, Bitmnor ,a Co., 107 8. Broadway.
4 12

FOR KJSWT?ROOMS.

JTORRKNT-2p-ntrya'ds-nk. N". 218 Bnoi »t 1133t

BWIU,

t\;iiWrsn^rAN^rr^^HT^^^^VV stopstis HOTEL BkILLKVUK TKRRACE,
'ornerHllth and Pearl streets. It is the only
Br t-class lamilyand tourist hotel in the city,
with large heactlfut lawns, broad sunuy
pirents, and all large, outside tunny rooms,
with open grater, free tatbs, anil service A 1.
Rates? 25 rooms. $7 per week; 2 persons, $14

AOrooms, $9 per week; 2 persons !|CS.
35 room*, *10 per week; 2 1 crsons, *17.
25 looius, $12 per week; 2 peisons; $20.

flpoclalrates to mouiblyor permanent teople.
11-20 3m Mm. c. y». STEWART, Propr.

BLEHETT HOUSE?F RNiThsD Ro"om5",
eutirviy new,single or in sul'e, bath rooms

11oniu-cied; sellable for housekeeping. 1.6
Ka>t F rrttlieet, .sew Hllsou block. 12 23_f_

HUFFMAN HOrjSl-A.MERICAN PLAN: 62
outside rooms, superbly furnished; first

ci«ss in ev-ry wav: I claim is uuexielled;.
Ulan crs invl'ed: *1.50 to $2 50 per day. T.
W. HTKOHriDhk/ 11-in 3ni

OOLIjE I O ITK OAS KNOINE.

80 METIf 1NO~n"4W JkSD TrJ
rt-ta or gasoline engines? Anyono having

i.ii ucl- with their gas engine, or contemplat-
ing putting up a plant of power, will do well
to call aud ex mine the Uoldou Gate Gas. G iso-
llne fit a--ir Engine aud se- It and be
em vinred ihat it Is by far tne most psrlecto-l
engine in th * market today, we except none.
T. a. M vliTlN.ageut, 151-155 North Los Att-
geies street '7-24 Cm

BAROAINS IN REAL KSTATK.

both bought in on foreclosure end offered
lor debt ana costs; one in Angeles. $10 000,
worth (25,000 cash, one in Pasadena build-
ings erected fiveyears ago at oost oi #3i.u00
for touse alone, c ommisslon to any agent sell-
lngthis propeity. GORDON <Si ONG, attorneys,
Brysonbouebrate block. 12-8 wed fri sun tf

FOR SAUt^SSTO?ORANQt NTJR3KRY OF
4000 trees, one half buds and one-balf

seedlings: bud* o .c year, and seedlings three
years o.d in the spring; "buds Valencia laics
and navelj. ado.ress C. W. PORTJEA, Rivera,
Cal, 1-18 3t

FOR Mlit?l HAVE A CI.IKNT WHO 13
compelled to sell three lo.s jn Kast los An-

gelea at a great sacrifice They front on Han-
sen street igiaded) and aro wiiiilu oue blot k of
Kurtz sire-1 cars, a great bargain. Address
JAY K. HUNTER, Attorney, Bryson-Bonshrake
block. Jvl7 tl

I ,'A-128 AORESOFFINK LAND InIFhE
<3P I*>Usouihwei cm portion oi the city, all
fenced and good buildiugs. Pi ice, $ oop«
acre, A portion can be had if desired
CI'DDY A SIOL7QHTON, 141 South Broadway.

1-19 3t

1? >R SALS-S4OOO?AN ELKGANT HOUSE
loflo room*. No 124 West Twenty fifth

»t-eet. OWNiK,2503 South Main. 1-17 tf

PIOR BALE-AT A BARGAIN?A HOLD RtB
iderice ln a very desirable part of the city,

thi. is a rare chance; mutt be sold; ex'rai-t
ducettei Is Aiidnss R, box 70, thlsoffl. c 1-1411

tJvTr s>ai.b-a l .velY io kodm houhe
I ai d lot 50x150, close in; every modern

tmnrovenient; cement walks; on car 11, i-;
$0000, terms lo suit; a good buy Address IJ
t. W., box 20, thia offlce. 1-14 tf

ILX>R BALE-A $76cH> LOT ON PICO ST~,
JF way inside she ciiy limits; onlysssoeash;

el< ctrtc road ween started a ill double the valus
of this let. Address B. E. W? box 20 thiß of-
fits. 1 14 tt

1"pOR BALK? HOC E ON HOMI BT., ONE
block notlh of Kllis college; 5 rooms, hard

llnl<-h, pantry, closets, etc.; also quod bou c
aud lot ou Philadelphia ar, Want cash offer
foroilher of above. Address BARGAIN, box
40, this offlce. 1-14 It

IriUR BALK?A NEAT NEW S-ROOM~COT-
tage, with bathroom, closets, etc.; nice lot:

ouly three minutes' walk from Arcade depot;
price low and terras easy: just tbe thing for a
railroadman. Adores W L. P., box 505, city.

114tf

I7<UR HALE ? FIR t"cLAS3 LOCALITY;
i handsome oue and one-hilf story cottage;

eight marble mantels aud grates, hot
sno coni water; boiler lv kit hen, etc., etc.
la o offer this very desirable re*id nee, in thi
midst of hamlsume lm pr>>vements, for the SX
inordinary icw price, of ¥3050 cash. Adoress,
W. L. P., Box 505, city. 1-14 tf
1,-<OR SALE?(iNIi OF T X MO ST VALUABLE
J1 corner business io's in tbe city Itfferfor
sale, at a very low price, most d- sirable lot in
the city; a bargain. Address, W.L. I*,, Box 505,
City. 114 t.

J7IOR NEW IIVKRODM
house on McHarry street, near Ninth and

Alanicca; mnnthlv paimcnts, $15. AL I-.OS
B.iKuUW, 227 West Second street. 1-12 tf

T7>OR SALE-HOUSK3FO~R SALE, HON THLY
JF payments. ALLIBON BARLOW, 227 West
second st. 11-12 tf

IfiOß BALE-SSOOO BUYS A BRICK BLOCK
1 on Second st.: 2 stores snd 13 rooms; easy

terms. See OWNIK, room 78, Temple block.
1 l-3-tf

PKOPKRTY.

il iA-10 ACRES OF GOOD LAND, 0
sP 11/ uai res in bearing fruit trees, 2 in
beriies. balance in alfa fa; good house, wltd
mill and isnk; yerfict wa-er rigi't; within
5 miles of the court bouse. A bargain.
Price $7000. CUDDY <fc bTOUGHTON, 141 si.
Broadway. 119 31

FOR SALE?2I) ACHES AT UaRDHNA, ALL
lv full benving peaches: good (i-room

house, cc. Price. $1000. Address BUYER,
box 10, Herald office. 114 tf

TfOR HALE?4O(TaCRE-i LAND NFAIfRE-
X* dondo ieai-h; gcod level land; sandy loam
toil; fine land for all deciduous fruits snd
grain. A bargain; $50 per acie. Address
AC -.KB,box 20, Ibliofflce. 1 14tf

17<0R SAI.K?22 ACRES, % MI'.E ODT.-H'K
" city limiisof Pasadena: good water rght

and water pipeil bu land This is fine orange
land and only $310 per acre. Address WA'i'K -~box 40. tali offlce l-14if

17<OK. -ALk? N KeRN COUNTY, FOB. PUR
poses ot colon'zauou, 3542 44 100 acres of

as goo~ liiud us can be foutd lv Ke-n coiiiey;
noJancy pricts. ln all thero is about six sec-
tions three of which Join each oilier. Line
toher acresge. nil that It, i eces'ary is develop-
ment tvmake this lsnrt rank with some of the
best in aouilu-rn California, also iv Tulare
county. 1 can offar 6450 70- iOO acres of some
uf the b st laud ivsaid county; some parts of
this land hay. already been soil aa high ad $j0
perncre. itis iv tht.. artestsn ben sec ion. a.-.d
for purposes of eolotiiiAliou no better land cau
be found. This land is ail con>i< uous to the
s. H. K. R., and is offered ou the most lavora ie
terras am; at a l.'W price to p-irty or parties
taking itall. or wiii offer it ln section los attqualiy lowiigutea. >or location, price, terms,
etc , address OWSEB, box 30. Herald ofllce._ 1 14 tl

t>ljß BALE-HALF-A<'.BET.OT3 FOrIaLE.
We offer half-acre loti adjoining the city

at a very low price. Kach oue will tunport a
1 mi.yby plaoliug berries. Address W. L. P.,
box .'.05, cut. 1 14 tl

IfOR 00 ACRES OF~CIHOI'!E
J 1 1 nd in ih-i gre.it raisin be.tof Kerncouu-
iy: the safest mv s ment iv l ahforuia. Ad-
dress BURAX, br.x7o, this ofllce. 1 14 tf

F-OR BALK-12 Lit THB~BE3T
laud iv I.os Anselei. county; close to city

limit-: on tLe main drive lo Passdtna: very
great bargain. Address W. L. p., box 005, city., 1 14 ll

FOR 'ALE-TWO ACREB WlTri IlAßD-
fiuinhed house of lour rooms and kitclpn;

windmill and link-house: bAiu for five hoites;
al! lenccd; olet tyof water; situated near city
limns Airly to lib kast First street up
?lairs. 12-23 tt

BARGAIN TO CLOSE UP AN FBTATE:
chutes laud. 110 acres; whole or in paicels

10 i-uil; soli udapteii fo-- lemons, Wnlnuts,
olives, pruues; all kinds of dtciduous fruits,
corn, beans, etc.; Water in about 15 feet from
i-urface. Must be sold, Before purchasing else-
where, ior full particulars, call at JOHN L
PAVK.OVICH, sxecuior, iOB West First street.

lv- 8 tf

FOR SAI.K?MI.SCsjI.I. -VKCOUb.
Ll ist SALE-CHKAP?KkGI TKMKD
-U bull: 2 ye ra old; from fin ibuitersiock.
l'OIMDEXl£ll&LiSl', 127 West second strtet.

I_2o ,m

i.iOUSAIE?CHBAP, 4 ROO -1 hIdUSeFtO1 bam-ived; also stoic and 4 r cms; also 20
doors; whee) oultivaioi. new; 1 l*rgo feed cut-
ler, will take team work for lasi mentioned
Apply at tram, Ko.edale alio. Adams sts.
CHAS. VICTOR HALL, 1-19 If
yuRHALE- $iOO-A PACIFIC GABENGINEr as ,ood as uew, one-horse power. FRANZ

S.CHWKITZKK, sauta Aulta Winery, banta
Anita, Baldwin's ranch. 1-15 if
rSoH halk-okgan, for church or
I parlor; powtrlnl sweettone: i eifeciorder;
IS ttops. i of! $300. Price $0S E. B.
CLAKKE, 232 West rirst street, 12 25-11

IpOK 8iI.F?LAKGK FAMILYHOP-BeTsTpß,

' powerful, sorrel, 1300 couc.ds; cheap
HUuaI;WaY STABLEnear Fourth. 12 25 tf
I.IOR SALE?OLD PAPRIIB IN QUAKTI
1 1 lies losul'. e.t this office.

ww AND FOUND,

| OsT? PATEN r PAPERS FINDER RE-
mm to 314 West Third Btreet, f.nd get re-war d. 1-20 2t

T OUT ? LADY'3 WATCH. WKDNKHDAYJ j erejiinj;, ou BroadWi-y or Hill tt., betwe- v
te -on tli and rccond sis . a lady's to id gold case
watch aud chain; lsiter hand made; klgin
movement; bunch of flowers palmed on inside
of case, and initials ... L. P on outside; nuni-
ter of case 41,417. Leave at EveniUs Exivreis
ofl'r-; nnd receive r-ward. l.fi tf

AHCHITKCT.

CI n.~EROWN,~ARCHIfsXT, 132 WiUTH
/? ilr.ndway. 8-7 ly

11 ned for 'h- past 10 yeara in Los Angeles.
Rooms 7 and 8 Srcoud flooi), Workman block,
Bpricg st... r.e; »« n Second ami Third 3-2 1y

__Jil»**;*», A NISBEKn.

PARISIAN DYE WOhKS, 274 HOUl'h'malN
street. Be tdyelng ln tbe ally. 1-13 tf

METROPOLITAN STEAM DYE WORK*. 241
Franklin street. Fine dyeing and clean

l"g 113 tf

A JO_P HYSICIANB.
O H. TuYlfroS, "m. D

,
DISEASES OFO. children. f fßee and residence, 835 h

olive sr. Office l ours, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4p. in. Tele -hone 874. 10-9 if

PATKNTS, COPYRIGHTS, KTO.

HAZARDblock. Tel. .'147. Isif Angelea. 11-22 tf

JlBI3^A^^URISJTH.
DR. M- fjONaS, OCDLIBT ANIT J?T

aurjst: northeast con er First and
Spring streets. 10-17 3m xjggjgjj

fSO-f-COFFEE AND LONCH COnNIBK;
) I O close in; on South Hp-ins; neiv y flued

and olce trade; Price, «875. CUDDY A
fcTtlilOHlO.s, 141 HOUth BlO»UW»y. 120 3t

fiit inflrt-1 11 * FINE3T AND BKBT LO-
nr'TuUt/ rated taloon in the ctly; owuer en-
gaged in other business: long lease. For a few
days; price $1000 CUDDY it aTOUGMToN.
141 south 1-20 3t

AND BKST L DGIN'i
i UU house 111 the city;all newlyfurnished :

very central; rent cheap. Pri c $700 CUDDY
ib 81'ODGsil'CiN, 141 South Broadway. 1-20 3t
a l AAA? ALiPN^CKNTRALLY*Lt)CATED,
v-rUUU doing fine busiucss; bl liam
hail with i.it go, d taLlea: large slock of
wines, etc- ies c ouai,te rent, with ovu ybins
complete, st 000. Without hl.iiard tahiesand
810 k. etieaper. CUUDY «i bTOCGHION. 141
South Broadway. 1- 9 3t

©1 fXlli'i-0 '-101' COUNTRY GROCERY
store on main road, close to the

city; postoffl.ee connected; clearing over
per month, tlckne-s the cause of selling.
Price,slsoo. CUDDr & BTOUUHTJN, 141 8.

1-18 3t
fiS(l«)fi-AFINE LODGING UOUBE, IN THE
9«7avO best location in tl,e oily:all be.uil-
iuil> lu.nlshed, all full with permanent ten-
ants: virv cheap. Piict, $1)15. CUDDY &.
sTtiUIUITON, 141 S-, Broadway. 1- 9 3t

NOTICE? IHE LEA-K, FIXTURES AND
stock of the Lo- Aiigilcs Clothing coin

pauy, No. 14i horth Msiu Blnet, oppr.siie
Wcitern Union telegraph ofllce, is for sale st 75
cents ou the dollar. For psriiculurs, inquire
on p emisi-8. a rare chmite 10 ge into busi-
ness. Psri psym nt only lequmd. ? alt Im-
mediately. 1 9 lm

Ipult S.ILK-KKSTAURANI': FINK LOCA-
Iton; large trade; gool business opening;

prlncipils ouly, and to thim we tan show tirst
tlass openin*. j,KNS. WaRD, CLAY 4 CO.,
138 South spring street. 1-8 lm

PAYING BU3INEHBES
in one of -enthern California's most

rl orisliing towns is for sale. Most be disposed
ofbrfi-re March Ist; a full icvesiigatlon so-
licitod Hu-iutss is that of a general store.
Doing a fine trade; gcod reasons glv- rt for dis-
posing ol same. Addrtss COUNTRY fTdRB,
Kux 3u. this nflice. 1-8 n

' PKKSOKAI..^^^^
PERSONAL?«' LAIRVOYANt'cARD REAd"

er, room 3, UU9S bouth bptiug street in ar
eixlh. 1-18 lm

PERSONA L?D \NIEi."j~O r KANE. PROFE3-
slonal nurse, 502 siouth Broadway. Los

Ange c«, Cal. l-lo 14c

P"ERSONAL-A WII OWER, MIDDLE-AGED;good sddiess und nbted lespe tablliij,
references, and'ome in-ians, feeling his utter
helplessness, wishes to coresponii, wita a view
to matrimony, with a good, kmd, Ccristlan
ditposltloned .-inele lady or widow of about
30, one with sufllcieut means, a d who wuul 1
tate dollelit iv pro; eny bringing up some
lovely ( hilcren; trl< tly eonflileniiai. Addr,sa
bYLVEsTF-R, postQlttce bex 430, city. 1-18 41

I)KRS VYkkTfRE IIROAST <T) ON
our Giant colFee rrtaster: Ja a and Mi>ctM

35c ib; Morntalu coli'-e, *sc: gran. 18
lb, $1; brown sutar 21 lbs $1. 0 lbs rolled oats
or whtat, 25c; 4 lln gern-.ea, 2001
3pk s sißroll, 25c: 5 lbs good tea. $1; mitn e-
meat. 5c lb; currant Uc lb 5 Ibsrasilis,
25c; 3 lbs apricots, '.'sc: bacon, l°>c; coal oil.
Boe, bio. Ms, 20c. "ECONOMIC" 305
8. Spring.

PKOf. eTEARNS, THE OLDKsT ASTllOL'l-
gist lv the state. I*7siouth Broadway, bet

First ana feeond. 1 lvlm

UNCLE SAM WINE CELLARS. E~FLEUR~
Wholesale and retail. 8 ,uoma nDd Napa

dry and sweet wines. Biaudies, whiskys. 1-0
BROS ?GOLD BAR

I Flour, $1.15; city dour, 85c: browu sugar,
20 lbs $1: granulated sugar, 18 lbs $1; white
sugar, IS lbs $1; 5 boxer, s-ardihes, 25c; 3 cans
frui:, fiuc; 50 bars soap, $1; oasteru gAsoline,
80c. aud coal oil, 80c; 2 lbs corned beel, 15c;
lanl, 101bs,$l.l0; slbs, fisc. 601 South spring
street, corner Sixth. 12-2 tf

ItOUDRICH, LAWYER, 124 DEASBi'RN
a street, Chicago, HI.; 28 years' experi

euee; secrecy; rpecial fsciliiles in seTeral
stales; Goodrich ou divorce, with laws of all
states,in press. 11-16-ly

KRsriN,.L? A. W. TAYLOR, LAWY"is¥,
1121-i SOtlth Broadway. Probate and in-

solvenc- law s .pecjaltv Advice free, 723 ly

KK'ICAL PJCKBUNAI.B.

]) LADIFS IF YOU'T.ESlk'i TO. in. ke you-sell beautiful you cau do so ata
very sraiul expause. it isa psepar.tiou that is
i arm,e-s. Best 1 f recnmme dations frotn ft-l
p-rts ot the country. 1 will be in Los vngeles
only a >h.'rt time. Wi 1 call and 6* c you Ad-
dress, MME. A. A. LORP.AINE, l'osiofllce box
506, City. 1 7if

T~O THK LADIES OF t.ilS ANGhLKS: I
Kill only h« in this city a shor . lime. No

advance money. No iei desued unless you
arc perfe lly salislUfl. .v.ilicss MME.
lIOULET. box 20, Herald office. 1-8-tf

li<OR LADltb ON LV-THkYrOPHY LACITC
IJ Compoun-1 is the greatest medical diseov
cry of the age. Absolutely sure aiid sale. Every
Doitlegua-anteed. Write to the frophylactlc
liompound Compsny. Fresno, Cal., for a de-
scriptive circular, which contains lniormatiou
that may save you yeait: of sutt'eiiug, and per-
haps your life. Circulars and the preparation
cau be uotsiined from all druggists. F. W.
BRAUN & CO., distributing agents for *.:!?>!.
em tialHornia. 7-tst

FOR EXCHANGE.

AQUANTITY OR FtNt BTJSISKB** PR-iP-
».rty in Toptka. Kansas, ior ixihiLgjfor

Lo. A geles oily prop-rty. Cei>DY &
c/ 10 GHiON, 141 3. B.oadway. 1-19 3.

F~OR~ EXCHANGE? AN~VPRiottT FISHBR
piano (Beilinmoke) neaily inw, for a good

horde. Musi, bo gentle and not over five years
of age. Addicss EXCHANGE, box 80, ller-
ald olllco. 18 tf
L-'Oll KXCHANGE?A LARGE AND"~ELE-r gaut hulel iv Ihrlving town, 2Vs acres of
grouniN. Will take half 01 purchase price la
east m or CS'tlorum properly aud give easy
II rms of payaieniforbalat.ee. Addrt ss or ap-
ply toT. 8. KNoLKs, Ontar,o, Sen Bernardino
cuiintv. 1 1 tf

FINANCIAL-

pACrFIC LOAN COMPANY?LOANTStINKT
JL in any amounts on all kinds of personal
property and collateral security, on pisuus with-
out removal, diamonds, jewelry, sealskins, hi
'voles, carriages, libraries, or any property of

value; also on furniture, merchandise, 010., in
warehouses; partial payments received, money
without delay; private officea for consultation
will call Ifdealrod. W. E. DhGROOT, Mauager,
rooms 2, 3 and 4, No. 114 8. fcprius St., opnosl c
Nadeau hotol. 7-29 tf

IN SUMB TO SUIT. AT
low rats: of Interest security must be first

class, Adi rest. LOAN?, Box OO.thls office. 1 Blf
ONEY TO LOAN AT

_
8 PR{TCENT; ANY

amount. If. P. SNYDER, iS9 South
Broaawny. 8-13 Om

MONKY TO LOAN ON COUNTRY AND
cityproperty; lowest rates. W R. BURKE,

notary public, 309 North Bpriug s reol.B-13 Om

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, JEWKL-
ry. watches, plauos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bicycles aud all kinds of personal and
collateral security. LEE BROS, 402 8. spring.
TP YOU WANT MONEY WITHOUT
X no commission, at prevailing rales of Inter-est, see occurlty Savings Bank, 148 8. Ma.ln st

S-l tf

MONKY TO LOAN.

HA^^s^o9r7TOl2u^
at low rate of interest. Will loan as a

whole or 1 ait of 1110 above amount. Address
SECURITY, Box 00. ihis office. 18 tl

\*ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. MAIN
M STREET SAVINGS BANK, 420 South
Main street. 10 2ti tf

OINDnXTER i LIST, BROKERS, 127 W,
Secoud at., loan money on good security at

{ressouublu rates. Farm loans a special;)-. If
you wish to lend or borrow, call on us. 8-17 6m

ONKY TO LOAN?A. R. FRASSB AF: D.
I.sutermari, 139 s. Hr ad tut 817 Cm

PHYBUJIAKa.

DR3. J. D. MOODY AND KATiTc. MOCJIIV,
3231,4 south spring street. 12 22 '.m

EORGE H. BEaCU,"m. T. 6TFics"ANS
residence, 131 North cpriog street, t fflce

hours, 8 to 12, 1t05,010 a p. m. Telephone
433. ' 11-3-tI

lti! UK. WP.LLS-OFFICEd 5 HEB
brick block, 127 East I bird street, between

Main and Los Augeies; diseases of women, ner-
vous, rectal, sterility and genito-urinary dis-
eases; also electro therapeutics. Honrs, 10 to
4, 7 to 8. ,
MBS. DR. J. H SMITH, BPECIA'TY MlD-

wifery. I aiiios cared forduring confine
ment at 727 Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly

to. Telephone 1II'-* m2H tf

CHIROPODISTS.

M133 0 STAJ'FEKT p'tOFlf.S-iItjNAL CHl-
ropodist, 211 West First street, opposite

Nadeau hotel, rooms 5 and 0 24 tf

CONTRACTORS AND HCM-DEItS.

CON BAD BCHBREB, GBANITE, BrfUMIIT
otuand asphalt paring. 227 W. Pint it.

9-1 tf

EOTJUATIONAI..
t a. ecHooiTor art'am)^ss:g'n<ik-
J-s.i oip oated.) Mew studi ns, entrance, in
Chamber of Commerce. L. E. Garden-Wacleod,
principal. Pasadena Tuesdajs md Fridaya.

OOIIOOL OF EXPREaBIi>N-FULL OOUR-ilt
O lv elocution, ror particular- call on or ad-
dress by mail PRO.'. JuUN Ml ULLnUGH,
Potomac block. room 10b. Evening; classes;
take elevator. 1-13 lm

EACHBK3' CLASS Pt SPARING Foi
couuty examination. Positions for govern-

esses aud teachers. 120K 6. Spring. 12-25 tl
OS ANGKLE3 KUelNltS* COLLEGE

AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL,
(Incorporated) 144 south Main st.

Largest aud best equipped business training
school ou the coast. Thurougb and practical
courses In tbe commercial, shorthand, typs-
writtng, telegraphy, sssayluft, and all English
branches. Large, able, aud mature faculty of
instructors, lay a d evening sessions. Terms
reasonable. Call at college c(tie». or write for
elegant catalogue. E. R. eHRAnER, president;
F. W. KELSEV,Vice-President; I. N. INSKMKP,
secretary. 8-16 91 tf

ABTBURY SHORTHAND, rYPEVVRmSa
and riustness Institute. Take elevator by

People s store, Phillips block. Send for i ata-
iogue. 10-1212 m

RB. NANNIE CATCHING, TEACHER OF
Piano, Voice Culture, Guitar and Banjo

ARDMODR, Broadway and sixth si. 9-24-lt
WILLHARTITZ, MUSHUL STUDIO,. room 37 California Bam B'Ul'g. B 13 ly

/~VNE DAY SAVED BY TAKING
fSanJmtWS ' Santa Se'B eicut slona to Kan-

sas City. st Louis, Chicaao, New
York and Boston. Leave -os Auseles every
Wednesday: personally conducted through to
Chicago aud Boston; family tourist s eepeis to
Kausaa city and Chicago dally; low rales and
quickest time, office 129 N. spring it. lyr

GREAT CSNI RAL BOUTE "EXfyUßsifJssT
sxperlenced conductors: through from Los

Augeies to Boston; only six days to New York
or Boston; tourist cars. F. E. SHEARER, man-
ager. Office, 229 South Spring st., Los Angeles.

10-10 6m
~t C. JUDSON 6 CO.'S EXCURSIONS BAd'i
O ? every Wednesday via Salt Lake city au,
Denver. Tourist cars to Chicago aud Boston
Manager ln charge. Office, 212 8. Spring it

6-1 ti

PHILLIPS' EXCURSIONS VIADENVEB AND
Rio Grande railway and the Great Root

island route leave Loa Augeies every Tuesday
Personally oondncted through to Chicago ano
Pnstnr OffrOS V#> 1". "srsntp at **'

DENTISTS.

8.
Blrinß street, rooms 4 and ft.

«ST*SBc9 Teeth extracted and II led sith-
-1 *SfJ out pain 7-21-ly

UB2~ Eslablished-1882.

DB. L. W. WELL-, UuR. OF B RING AND
First stieeiß, Wilsou blocs; take eievator.

Gold crown ano bridge work a specialty; teeth
? xtiac eti without paiu. ltouin 1. m4tf

ADAMS BROS.. DEB-TUT*. 8. SPRING,
bet. second aud third. Paiui,-s, Ulli gand

extrac log, 50c ano $1: crowns $5: set teeth,
$<jtos 0, established ivL. A. city 13 yrs. 12-a
|5rXn~K S. s?PrTnG~ST.
X Open Sunday aud eveuiugs by electric light.

DR. TOLIIUKiT,DkYtiltTioSH N BTiUNO
st.. ri-oiiis 2. 0 ano 7. Psfub-ss extracion.

ATI'UEMEIfS.

X W. Ml'TTOrr. Oi.IN WBLLIIORN
-\s7KLLBOiiN ,v HUTTON, ATT )K ? AYe-AT-
>V law. Rooms 88, ssj-, and 89 Temple

block, Los AngtLs, Cal. 1-4 3m

JAY E. HUNTKR ATTORNEY?AT -LAW-
Bryson-Buneorako block. Telephone 628.

Practice in all the couiis, slate and iederal.
7-1 tf

EN GOODIsICHT LAWYER, NO. 2 LAW
building, 125 Templo street, near court

houso. Telephone 108. 7-6 tf

K. TRASK. ATTORNEY AT LAW, FUL-
? ton block, 207 New High street, Los Au-

geies. 1-16 tf

108 ANGkLKBCONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
jand Art: open all the year. MRS,

KMILY J. VALENTINE, president, corner
Broadway and Fifth street. 8-14 ly

B~ ANJO, BY MISH E. M. AsTBURY; 5 AND
6 stringed taught Studio 6 Take elevator

by gi ople' - store, Phillipe block. 11 12 12m

THK KAMMERMEYER "ORCHESTRA?
first-class music furnished forballs, parties,

concerts, receptions r.nd picnics. Violin, man-
dolin, etc , taught. Boom 21, New Willard
block, 328K South Spring streot, Loi Angeles,
'\u25a0ni in 14 lv

ABSTRACTS.

"^Jl^cTANDlFr^^. V panvof I.os Angeler uortbwcst corner Of
Srnrik' m and Now High stippts m '7 if

OAKKIAUE WORKS.

am msnufscturlng alikindsof spring wag
ons, buggi"a and carriages at greatly icdueed
prices. Blacksmithlnsr, painting and trim-
ming done promptly. Leather top buggies
iron) $125 to $ 50. RICHARD M0L0NY.323
Allsostr -et Los Angeles Cal.

MEDIUMS,

MRS. PARKER. CLAIRVOYANT?CONSUL
tattoos oh business, luve, marrlsgsj. dis

ease, miueral locations, life leading, etc.: tske
University eiectrio car to Forrester arenii*, go
we-t three blocks to Vine street, second house
from e'lrcer of Vermont avenue.

FiRANK C YOUNG, CONTRACTOR. 48
Wlson blnrk. ly

BOND INVESTMENT.
$100 COO of the Pasadena and Mt.

Wilson Kallwuy Bonds

Are now n r.dy for Issue, and willbe oflerel for
a phort time to homo investor, . ,

These bouds ar« >«ecured by a first mortgage,
ot i. ecil of truttt, bearing

SEVEN PEK CKNT Pfitt ANNUM,
Interest payable si mi annually on the first
d -ys of January aud July of c* n year, and are
In dunonil nail.vis of $10 0 and $500 each.
Boih principal and interest payable In Uuit-d
bint*- gold coin.

Am>eciat H-ivHnt-ge w ll be given to the pur-
chneeri of this Issue of bot ds oujy.

Investr*ems can b" made forperlo'n of time
to suit i v i tL.iters, of from six months to fifteen
jtara.

A PKKSONAL GUARANTEE,
equal to that of the bet banks, will go to o*ch
purchaser of the tirM. $100,OOu ot these bonds,
consequently, all mouvvH lnve-u-d aa above
wi l bo as salts and us suie to be eaid at the
time at* ivt l upon aB if deposited lv any t»v-
iiigs or commercial bank.

Inasmuch as ihe g.caier portion of this road
has -'..<\u25a0;: cotiK'.ruc cd wnhotir the iiwue cf
bonds, the abovi; amount i« all thai will be nec-
cd«ar<- to ir>Lue uuiil thu road if»uolclently
completed to ko into operation for freight and
pas eng' r trsfllc.

Full juformailon can be obtained from the
I.OS ANGKLKH MAFJS OKi'OSI T aNI>
ritijfST CO .iPANy, and the CITIZKNB'
If aNK\u25a0 No. 133 trouih SpriDK stree', I.oi n-
ge e« and from all tbe bauks In Pita-iena, vti :
KIUST NATIt.NAt HANK, PASADENA
'NAIMNAL snd MAN GABKfKt,
VAU V BANK Also from A. ». MKT-

* M.if,Ksij., ibe company's legcl advisoi.
Firrt National jiankbuilaing. Pasadena, Oal

>or prospeciusand other in/or., avion call ou
or sddreiuthe

Pasadena k Mt. Wilson Railway Co.,
Main office In Pasadena Grand Opera House

block, Pasadeua, Caliiorula. 12 26 cod lm
ESTABLISHED ISB6.

r,D MMtiMQ OPTHALMIC OPTIOIAH,
I'A. uULLI110 With the Los Angeles Optical
Institute, 125 Sonth Bprlng Btreet, Los Angelea
Eyes examined freo. Artificialeyes inserted.
Lenses ground to order on prem lses. Oecullsti
prescriptions correctly ruled. 6-8 6m

The Standard-Bred Stallion,

DICK RICHMOND,
17,040, Baee Record, 2:23,

Will stand for public service the season ol
1893 at our faun Los Ktetos. Cal.

Terms: $10 cash, or approved note, at time
ofserv re All mares bre l>iy tn-- sevou, with
usual return privilege. All mares nt owner's
r sk, us we will cot be responsible for accidentsor escapes. Good pasturage, or led hay If de-
sired, at loasonable term <

d-wl 12m BANCHHZ BROS., Owners.

Brings comfort and improvement nnfl
tends to personal enjoymont whon
rightly used. The many, who live bit-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
tho needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figg.

Its excellence is duo to its presen'lng
lm the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing tho system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession becnuso it acts on tho Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weaken-
ing them and it is perfectly free from
?very objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
fists in 500 and $1 bottles, but it is man
nfactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also tho name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you willnot
accept any substitute ifoffered.

-AMUSEfaKKTrj.

"PEOPLE'S AMPHITHEATER,
JT Main, uear First Street.

NEW Fsf^REIS
ATTRACTIONS

A Popular Family Re«or:.
GRAND OPtNINQ

SATURDAY, JAN. 14th.
BIG SHOW FOFLTtTLE MONEY!

A Ring Show, Prcseutl -'g the

nrK OF ABENIC TALENT
J)the, Intropld and Agile Acrobats, Aerlaliats,

GymnasLs, Jngg ers, V OKturors, Bulaucers,
Lcaper**, Tumh ers, Contortlouisis,

G:owus. Com; (liana. Char*- actcr, Musical mucl
sketch AriUts

DANCERB AND VOCALISTS
Pricci, :0c and 50c.

Two Performance Daily, '£ and 8 p. m.

GRAND OPERA HOU«K,
Mu-ain & Lkuman, Managers.

Friday evening, at R o'clock. Janunry
Id*1,1H03, tho Los Angoles L&ud Bu-
reau anuounce; a aeries of

FREE LECTURES
? ON?

SEMI-TROPIC

CALIFORNIA!
ILLUSTRATEDW.TII BEAUTIFUL

COLORED e.T HI .'.OKI-
CON VIEWS,

Wendell Easton, Esq.
Willdeliver the first Lecture,

"SAN DIEGO AND VICINITY!"
IlliiKlralingwith vl ws taken by phot'graph

and colo ed Come oue IComo all ILadies
specially invl'ed.

OKIaiNAL VIENNA BUPPKT,
Co ncr Main hu istcquotl i stroets.

J, H. X t.N N Ell 1, Bus. Mauager

First of tb» world-renowned ser-
pcu.lLe and mlirer dauc.rs,

HENLEY SISTERS.
MR. BILLYKINLEY, Comedy Boomer.

Firtt appesranco of the beautiful ballaillst,
MleS KMMa BARKKTT.

First appearance of the great tenor,
MR. JOHN PERRY.

Continued success of Ihe soug ii rd,
NEITA MADDOCE.

The great little dsr cer. Mis*LULU MAhTELL
A. J. M'rilkCK.

That's all. I I I That's onougb.
Matinee eve.y Wednesday at 2 o'elo.k.
Look out lor next wtek's bill. 11-17 3m

HE PA I.ACkI
Corner First and Spring streets

(Family aad ladles' entrauco on VlMtat.)

THE

VENETIAN LADIES' TROUBADOURS
Will tender a concert every day from 12 to

1:30 p.m. (during lunch hour); also a

! GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVENING :
From 7:30 p.m. to 12 m.

The best common* 1 lunch lv the city from
11 a.m. till 2 p.m., and from 5 to 7 p.m.

Ala carte from G p.m. to 12 m. 12 22 lm
XTEW VIENNA BUFFKT.
IN 114 and 116 Court sir. tt-.

t. KKRKOW, PBoraiXTOR.

Family Entrance. Family Departments.

FREE, REFINED ENTERTAINMENT AND
CONCERT EVERY EVENING.

This week
JTJNIE HOWARD

FLOrAaiK MOORE
STitJ.I. A. SCI ITS

THE BERTH FAMILY,
Miss Marguerite Berth; directress.

FINE COMMERCIALLUNCH from 11 a.m.
2 p m.. aud from 5 to 7 p.m.

A LA CARTE AT ALL HOCUS

The only place for Imported Bavarian beer
ondraught, and Berlin Weiss beer; also Letup's
Extra Hale. 4-3 It

ADheuser Restaurant,
£43 SOUTH BPBINO STKBKT.

Has changed hands. It is now under the
\u25a0ape:Tlrion "f Cnaa Bauer. Many Improve-
ments have been made- Cold luucheH at all
hours a npocia'ty A fine commercial lunch
daily. Bupptr from ft to Bp.
?

lTwllhelm, p'o?7hr
I.X.L. LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

826 S. Main St., bet. Eighth nr. 1 Ninth,
Telepho c ',97, 10. -vnael.-a

Oood rltts, gentle hor»eß and ro lablo drivers.
Prices reasonable. Special atietitiou to horses
boarded by the day, week or mouth Horsen to
let by the day, week or month. Brick stables,
Are proof. 9-9 tf


